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—. ftoctmtar, H V.* Saturday, &*c» 23,1905. 
THE LORO IS COfcflE! 

Joy %o the world: The Loxd £a com*! 
Let earth receive her Kind 

Let every heart prepare Bin room 
And heaven and nature slnss. 

Joy to the world! The Saviour reiarnal 
Let men their songs employ. 

While fields and floods, rock*, hill* and 
plains 

Repeat the sounding: ley! 

No more let sins and sorrow STOW 
Nor thorns Infest the ground. 

He comes to make His blessings flow 
Far as the curse Is found. 

He rules the earth with trutis and airaot 
And makes the nation prova 

The glories of His righteousness 
And wonders of His level 

—Guidon. 

A DAY OF GREAT JOY 

me Urns absence from Taee, the weary 
groping after Thee, die fear of never 
reaching Ttiee, of which life tots been 
foil,* for the distance between as 
caused by nay slnf ulness; for the miser
able service of Taee which Is partly 
my fault and partly, O my Creator, the 
result ol the frail nature Thy hands 
hare made. As I lie these folded fast 
la Tby breast let my first nestling to 
Thee, my first happy t«*?s, be to Thee 
the long deferred adoration and thanks-
giving and reparation and filial love 
wbleh In Tby Fatherly compassion 
Thou wilt account compensation for the 
past.**—Mother Mary Loyola-. 

THAT OF THE BIRTH OF OUR LORD 
AND SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST,' 

Oa CMristxuaa Unite Witk ( k c Blejued 
Stotber of God In W o r i k i p of Her 
Divide Infaat stud Join Wltk B 1 M 
IB Love F o r His IntnuacmlBXe MoOter. 

After 4,000 years of expectation the 
moment arrived for the Mesaias to 
come from heaven and appear ou earth 
to men. The words of the prophet 
nvere fulfilled: "The wilderness shall re-

Solce and shall flourish like the lily, 
t shall bud forth and blossom and 

shall rejoice with joy and praise. * * * 
They shall see the glory of the Lord 
and the beauty of our God" (Isn. xxxv, 
0, 2). The birth of Christ, like His con
ception, was miraculous; painless and 
pure, like the budding of the Illy or the 
iflrat rays of the rising sun, as became 
ithe sanctity of God the Son and the 
rrlrginal holiness of His Blessed Moth
er. The great event which all mankind 
Qooked for and which kings and proph-. 
ets celebrated occurred In profound 
pence. In the silence and obscurity of 
rmldnlght Without observation the 
King of Glory entered the world that He 
bad made, with no witnesses but the 
«x and the ass, hi the cave stable of 
(Bethlehem. The work of the six days 
of creation was finished by tixe Mrai of 
the chief member of the human race, 
ithe firstborn of mankind. Tho great 
:cycle of the universe was virtually 
completed. Slowly It had progressed 
from primeval energy to solid matter, 
from- -fiie- iaorga*ier4«»nr-tb«--sent£enl 
being to the rational. Man had been 
|the crown of creation, and now ChtrUt 
fbecame the crown of humanity. Ev-
«rythlng converged upon Him, and in 
tHim the universe in the coarse o f Its 
•volution came back to God, whence It 
bad originally proceeded. Adore Ctod 
to this wonderful mystery, wbieu holds 
iSo Important a position hi both the 
cosmlcal and" the supernatural order. 

Consider the sentiments of the Dl-
wine Infant He was perfect In mind 
and body from the first moment of His 
existence, and He was fully conscious 
and exercised His mental faculties as 
l i e entered into this world. The apos
tle describes His first acts: "Coming 
into the world He safth, Sacrifice and 
oblation Thon wouldst not irat a body 
-Thou hast fitted to Me.,_ Holocausts, for. 

':fnljIdi3 t̂;̂ ieft&";Tbe«& :';TiM î:,«Btfdf It" 
'Behold, f came • • * that 1 should "do 
SThy wUl, O God" (Heb. x, 7-9). Tam
ing His gaze from God to map, His 
«yes fell first of all on the flgnre of the 
iblessed among women in adoration be
fore Him. As God He- saw in her the 
chief work of His hand, the one human 
>belng never stained by stn and perfect* 
lly pleasing in His sight; as Man He 
«aw in her the first and most lasting 
object of human love, the mother -who 
gave Him life and also the first fruits 
jof His redemption. The next to greet 
tHim was the silent faithful man select-
•d by God as His guardian and foster 
father and then the shepherds, repre
senting the poor and-simple, -whom He 
specially came to evangelise. Let the 
•mme" fee the Order of y^u^axTê rIbil»> 
the Eternal Father, the Son made mas, 
ithe Virgin Mother, the special servants 
ef God, the poor and lowly" and your 
other brethren. 

The consideration of our Lord's Na
tivity is not complete unlets ire give 
due prominence to her who was Grod'i 
chief agent in the mystery. How can 
we picture, to ourselves adequately tier 
acts and sentiments in those lint mo
ments of ecstasy when she taw before 
her and took in -her arms the expected 
Messlas, the King of Israel, tHe Son of 
God? And He was her own Child, He 
.was her beloved One, and she was Etli. 
Be was to be the possession of the 
whole world, but in that hour she pos
sessed Him to herself. She was the 
first to welcome Him. She hafll to rep
resent the whole human race in receiv-
ilxtg Him and paying HUm homage. She 

bat nerataleaM heart and the totwaatity 
«f her adoration audi love, and Jeans 
was satisfied, for It was a ricner trwa> 
are and more acceptable welcome ttoan 
all the kings and priests ana popula
tions of the earth eonl* ̂ itetv 8tr*r» 
to enter Into that Bleaaed Mother's sen* 
tUnents, both of natural and arapernat-
twal Joarj unite with her In wonhlp of 
her Divine Infant; Join wim Sim la 
love for His motber.-Cbnrch Calendar 
of West Virginia. 

, A Piwye*. 
«0 my Father! When I coxae noma 

from tuy long Jonmay take me Into 
flGbtt* anas and lay my batd dawa ea 

maa^aatomaaftr an 

dUcaaco's Csitkollc Seho«I«, 
It is eufe to estimate that between 

85.000 and ©0,000 young people are at
tending the parochial ̂ chools of Chica
go. Mi'jeo-s'er, It is an undeniable fact 
that every Catholic college andl acade
my in Chicago and vk-inity has a atrik-
lngly inoremsed attendance this year. 
They have never experienced anything 
like it In all their history. Several 
actually have had to reject students 
berause of lack of accommodations. 
And why? Simply because in open 
competition with ttie public schools It 
hat been proved ttont Catholic schools 
really educate-New World. 

EASING HIS BURDENS. 

A Story of «ke H o l y Father a»d av Re -
ave ie For m Slanensatttm. 

An anecdote, guaranteed as perfectly 
authentic, i s given as a typical example 
of the mode of action of Plus X. A 
short time slnco the bishop of a diocese 
in central -Italy, admitted to papal au
dience, Informed tne Holy Pother that 
a priest of his diocese had received 
alms for 2CX> masses, to be duly cele
brated by nun, but, falling ill, he had 
been unable to fnlQll his obligation. 
The palest in question consequently 
begged the Pope—through intermediary 
of his bishop—to reduce the 20O masaea 
to the lowest possible minimum. 

"Hare you the petition in writing?' 
answered the Pope. 

"I have It here with me, Holy Fa
ther/* replied the bishop. 

Pius X. took the paper, saying, "I 
will fortlnrith writ© the rescript" And 
he wrote beneath tho petition, "Remit
titur ad cocnscientlanl episcopl/' or, hi 
othor words, "Let the bishop himself 

-dTOiae-TiuterTflrawn responsIblUty?'-
' "Bat, Holy Father, I asked a dispen
sation," said the btohop. 

"I know It, but you must concede It 
yourself, nay good friend," replied the 
Pope. "I do not intend to endure pur
gatory for you In case the dispensation 
wore Wrongfully conceded. Further
more, should you jyo to purgatory it is 
very probable you will meet me there, 
stece they burden me with so many 
things that it will surely fall, to my 
lotto go thither." 

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. 

It Alone Csui Make Authoritative Def
ini t ion of Christianity-. 

Writing of the difficulties which be
set the people who are trying to bring 
;«b$i|t.caQme:8prt;̂ o4-*md .̂va^^g:.ijbp 
Protestant bodies -of -&t£ country; file' 
Morning Oregonian of Portland, Ore., 
says: 

"No man can make a definition df 
Christianity to salt another man. The 
fiWan CatJbollc church alone cam.make 
an authoritative definition of Christi
anity, for the Roman Catholic church 
is Christianity in its historical devel
opment and the one Church alonej 
therefore i t is entitled to speak on 
Christian 'doctrine with Christian au
thority. Everything else in the name 
of Christianity is individual opinion or 
sectarian dissent The Roman Catholic 
Church has kept Christianity alive in 
the world and keeps it alive now, for 
Christianity Is a body of dogma and 
dwrrinê .irJbich la rwaskaHMd.a^cftty--
point of departure from acknowledged 
ecclesiastical and nlitorical authority. 
The Protestantlim of me liast ^ y e a r i 
la only a feature of the decadence of 
historical GTuisttanlty, which, though 
it may modify the Roman Catholic con
ception, yet will wear itself oat. The 
historical Roman, dtholic Church ]s 
Christianity. Withdraw thafc-lf itwete 
posslble-and Christianity as a dogmat
ic system of theology and a doctrinal 
system of religion would disappear 
from the world." 

The lfcfMteai Oataalaaloa. 
The pontifical commission for Biblical 

studies, ewrtprislhg Cardinals Bampol-
la, Satolll, Merry del Tai, Beams and 
Vlves y Tuto, has received seteral new 
members, the Holy Slather having added 
thereto two Benedictines, Fathers Hos-

- ,.u M** P#ler and ^Welkert, prtffeatoii o^ lis-
M ^ ^ S ^ L W ^ i ^ ^ M ^ ^ " « c r t ^ a r r h, the 

international Benedictine college of S t 
Ansetm, on t&e Aveartine <tfae tatter is 
likewise author of a valuable Hebrew 
grammar); Father £*p!der of the Serv-
itea of Mary, professor In the tTrban 
College of Propaganda and consnltet of 
the Sacred Congregatlbn of 
and Friar Avtsgustine Molinl of the Fri
ars Minor. His Holiness has likewise 
nominated Very B&er, l^orento,Jans-
sew, rector of the Benedictine college 
of St Anselm, second jsecretary of the 
cfflnrnlssloit for Bllbllcal stodles, vie* 
Tery JSet. David -Iplemfxtg, 0. }&'£* 
compelled t* quit Borne by rfaoa of 
conunoed ill health and becatse of ms 
election to tae past of provladal of me 
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FVIMnMIa f :«* &s* 
Edward J. Sullivan of Hew York 

city, Ameriowi Consnl to Trtoiionai 
Tnrkey, Ii in the city on av visit. Ite 
it popularly known in the tamoe i s 
tntt'-'Cdttittercail •"'CfoSltti''.^Iprlr 
enterioff the service he was:*:(iu;cr-
cessfal btuinesi man in ISC^w^&rki 
and Was prominently indentifiea 
with tbe public,«mwl,phil»ntiropio 
and ettucttional affain of tbems-' 
tropolia- Big. efforta hk behalf of 
AmeriosJi commeroe and - Anierioss 
interesu in 
very suocesiful. • He him-'lmi: 
madeatourofHussiaiTarkey^taly", 
8witierlsna, France, Germaay,Kng-
littd and IreUnd, , H . . . 

He haw made for l is own iaferai' 
ation s carefuland exhauartiTe Jtindy 
of the commercial and soeiitl condi-
tioutin those <»unt)rieiw&lb^l^f 
that everywheyehe tmvelled |^fevi
dent Booievelt'i n«ne wa« honored 
ind respected* During 1*ejroj^«Mi 
of hii trip on his viaitinjf Home he 
waa received in prirste i u d i e ^ 
the Pope, who heasya wst enthuaist' 
tic in bis admiration of the president 
and Aa»jjikm.Bii Holhessprsssntsd 
sn*ssss ^^s^pasa' ^w H^V^PswF^sHH 

containing hi. autograph and blsis- CH^ITMAi AjlD JWW^tsUtVi » g 
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K«r^ week wi l l bring * wealth M 
Chriitmas attractioos U> th«<?0ok 
Opera Heaaa. The headlinerg wil l 
beStaley andBitbeek,in th* mono-
W.tnwifotrntition^whach they hsve* 
madefamoui. I s this it will be re-

._ , „„^ membered, there it «r»t rtrtxlti » 
Trebixond havs bean blaokaniith ahop with the tmitli >ad 

hit helper hammsrinr oat mslodiss 
^ w s f O t t H r a M { r « n d ^ h s r objeets. 
roddenly the Hghta sure lowsrsd t a d 
i r twoasoondafaibedon again The 
smithy has beoorae a parlor, the 
ijBlita » pianist and^hi* ssautaot s 
yottu|f ironi|n^ ^ agreeable 
miuic and danoinff, there u aaother 

psrlor turns i n t o the tmithy, with 
m smith w d h b boy stoioaUy work-

" zy&gr^^^^ — -ike; 
MoCarteJs 

Choir, 
,W.loa 

! • « • 
iho! 

and HelroM,coiasdyi«robat« A t r i a l 
8naitB»3Dora PefkOar i*d t b * kW> 
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$i Cm Monday, Dtoember llta, aas? 
Monday, January 1<A tae West •bore 
will Mil excursion tickets to Bajfale 
and rttucn at tna low rata of »U|* 
and to hfUgara FaflU sad istnm at-
rats of f X it tieksta good going ant 
returning in regalar trauss on safe 
of sale Spaclal flaattoes attnaMasss 
at tlu Bnflalo tliaantftav Jtintf&E, 
aoansry avt Nlassua VaUav. 

JCXCURSION TO BOSTON, |1«. 

The ^est Shon B. R. elan a 
day axenrshm to Boaton« 
Oarrtiiar Flhbbnra; and Aysr, 
Saturday. Dacambar tiro!, at fat* at 
110 round trip with return lltatt «4< 
tea days, whisk Will 
portsuiitf to «nea4 Qbâ atsaaat i s f 
Now Taaa- a la 
t1? 
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